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id| It depicts Drury Lane a* it was ..... 

j 1776, when Siteritian, Finely and l-ord | 
j became the proprietors of the paient.

À century beiore thts-i the., theatrei 
had been constricted by Sir Chris-" 
topher Wren and a century later 
Robert,.Adams reconstructed the ni-1 
ferior. Tnc syiy;e in the model is set

V,„,N \i, v t]__"The c a s!i of Court of Appeals. In the Scott case,1 h>r the schcen scene in the -&h^., honor to-the peerless Bryan, who, customs obsolete dcW,
• ;v.,.dow ■ L London lias been which was one to declare a marriage for Scandal. ermcntcd ,iope eschews, and thereby; shocks the red-nosed sttckîei

' ’ *"v . • .• , t- null, the hearing was secret, and Airs; « . 1 “ who wants to swallow some good pickier* SOTTIO
x r es rest;'ts ” rratU'^an appeal “for ! &olt was afterwards adjudged guuty, LANGFORD ' : . , ” rich imported booze. Wine, men once thought;at

orld-widc -constitutional agitation" i contempt for circulating * "Pu , ------ meals was very important, even necessary, they
■I , lw m_ of the decision among her Iriends. ! ( fruin uur own correspondent. . . , ■ , -i and dilie"entlv, at the table.4.0| f z&sfê

■,m> "'■'"‘•li/lw ,hc Eiiwifeii is ; and also ,u-ari:U l-a‘ lherè couid ilr. and^Mrs. J. R Hamilton, Mr. jgÊ** , this' silly custom, and others of the.kind, dad bust
,irc"i -'1111111. O! t iciE„ - t _ ■ jbc no appeal nom a ruling that a and Mrs Greaser. Mrs. and Miss i 'em,, which make our fathers sien ; and With no

10"*"1 hate pot red mto h„auquait-, crson was ;n contempt of coufi., sak kÿ 6pcnt Monday with Mrs. alcoliobc qmver we wash down onions and fried
from ac.-s the *eat>. ' ~ds wv,i, ex ca .anhvr man rC- Sam^8oil> pa|y. v i Kver with water from the creek, • When we attend

•The actions ol..the limitants are ( versing the lower curt ; fin-y Mrs. H." A. Hartley, Zenith, Alta., .VKfl y h;,r swell dinner we find that, cqft'ee is a winner,
; j-tii.r, 'the cav.sc a! over the world. ■ decided that the ' questions were of Mrs . M y. Ru,herf«rdr W*lsh, are "u «^r'mn'iis to our 'toes: we ask for drinks thatif the burden oi tin-.", protests, ac- I such importance to the public that. • ... , • t }^rs ^ Cornwell warm® U- to rv-t,,hnr and
ording to .the appeal. Most of the j the government shoui-l pay all 'ostsj Mr g and Mrs.’ Patterson, Echo leave us sober as are the heax - drawn feast

protests come from America and the | Mrs. Scott incurred in fighting the P1 Mrs S I angster Listowel, - no périma goes. And when the long dtaw •
f >m in ion of Canada—from countries , ease before the Court of Appeals and Mj.$ tames Cullen, Galt and several is ended, we" seek our couches feeling splendid and Sliote tlirougnout
und* states where women have at- the House of Lords r others spent Sunday at Mr. John the night : and rise when we have had our slumber without that taste,
•wady won by patience ami tan or The tendency of English courts of Hunters the hûe of umber which makes the mouth a sight. When men who
' 1!C1V t1hcrr 15 now, a v!f ,r0UJ fa:n" late years has been towards secrecy am, Mrs. W. Harvey and little - exalted places against Old Booze shall turn their faces, the
i-aign along «caceaMc- lines under divorce cases, and the order for daitghter, Toronto, were over the ation should applaud -there is no time or place or season when man 
wav. Says the appeal: closed doors was most apt to be * _ . , M Ed Hunter auon >HOUiq apptduu . uic c (nrd.rnA

"Letters from officials of . suffrage made when parties were of high post- and Mrs J Sager ' ■ ‘ -| can find a decent reason for drin „ ... Ÿ
societies from America. Europe and tipn and Jhas^hlC-tQ-lmna tnffugum. ^ MrSdtVev Cole and daughter 
-our overseas Dfinfiniohr constantly iJtëarî The recent sin by the Count- M& >dtcynetto> Bradford. * aréf 
reach the National Union expressing ess of Yarmouth, formerly Miss Alice a ffiX days at H. M. Van-
tfca strong belief not only of the harm Thaw, for the nullification of her derjO
"Vhich militancy is doing the cause in marriage was tried secretly. In othçr - MrJ ‘ c Watson spent the week-
L,.gland, hut also of its disastrous cases the judges have ordered specta- ^ ^ ^ cj Uh fricnds 
effects abroad. Those women espec- tors to leave the court at certain Misés Dolly and Daisy Westbrook 
i-.dly who have already won the vote stages of the trial and havf= °rder.e^ spent Monday in the city and took in
in the colonies express themselves the reporters not to mention parts à de Dartv at Oakland in the
strongly on this question. They won of the evidence. Witnesses also have ™Cpnf™ P*rty dt m

their victory by tact and patience and be-n inst-uct-d to mention .pekple ^ Watson spent" the
by a stern refusal to put themselves who f.gureu ... the testimony only as Eclloyplacc w5th relatives.

hOW"" P,°' Un»„ .« ol ,85, ,h,« cl«„, Coleman and Mi„
* a of cases may be held behind closed! Gladys Tuttle, c;ty were guests one

doors. Those concerning the affairs'day last week of Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
of children who are wards; of luna-j bert Huntet _ -
tics and cases where trade secrets I Misses Mandy and Tavia Shaver, 
must be discussed. There is also a! Ancaster, spent Monday with their 
law empowering judges to order spec-, sister, Mrs. JDavid Westbrook, 
tatnrs from the court when childr-n Mr. aiid Mrs. Ed. Langs entertam- 
f-ave to give evidence of a certain ed several friends on Monday after- 

But the law specifically i noon.
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British News Budget
Over The Courier Wire

Grape Juice
By WALT MASON
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\1 No New Peers, But Ba 
etcies Are Conferretl 

on Several.

'

IIi
; i AGAIN and AGAIN!.V

Major General Otter, 
Frederick Borden an 

Others Honored.

st: this table cloth has come back frgm the
It 'i-;'1n à j i

U

1I

LONDON, June 3—No new 
appear in the King’s birthday V 

to-day, tmt Are foil
Canadians have been signaled c 
recognition :

K. C. B„ Major-General XV 
Otter, C.V.O., Inspector-Gene: 
the Militia.

K.C.M.G.—Sir Lomer Gouin, 
mier of the Province of Quebet

Knights Bachelor — Chief J 
Barker of New Brunswick; Chie 
tice Davidson, of the Superior : 
at Montreal; Hugh John Macd 
of the City of Winnipeg.

C.M.G.— Aylwin Creightoi 
clerk of the Senate; Alexander 
a member of the Pacific Cable

Imperial Service Board — X' 
Cochrane Bowles, clerk of voti 
proceedings of the House of 
nions; William Joseph Lynch 
of the Patent Branch, Départit 
Agriculture.

r ï »
:$ The softenedCbmW and ia as good as ever, 

water, the thorough equipment with 
up-to-date appliances, the exf erienced 
employees, the constant care which we 
insist upon, all ensure that your linen 
may be laundered again and again by 
us without detriment, but rather with 
the greatest satisfaction.

I I CbpyrUht. 1912. hy
V

I *
IVANESAlias produced a new brand of chickens 

vvitti four legs. The old fashioned 
kind are; bad enougn when they gei m 
your garden.

The Women's Institute will hold 
Thursday,

I K
*.;; Cecil Hare of Canning spent ‘ the 

week-end here with relatives.
Mildred Howie was the guest of 

Ciaryan Henry Monday.
XVesley Buckley, of Cheapside, is 

visiting friends here.
Ciaryan Henry spent a few days, 

last week with her grand parents at
Round Plates. and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Roberts arc j Fairlield and was brought here and

Several from here attended the bun;, visjtins Dorchcstcr with Mr. and I buried Friday afternoon in fhe cem-
day School at Zion Sujiday afternooir. ^ jam,ieson. . etery hete. She was ih hèr 90th
Thqre were 64 pre/Le.nt" R K George Pettit, has been having a

Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts, Sr. vçranda put around his house which

adds vexy much to its appearance.
Mrs. Graves, an Sid resident of this 

•vicinity, passed away last week at
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their regular meeting,
June 5th,. at the home of Mrs. Theo
dore Burke.

Our football team played Bealton 
last Saturday night and the game was 
a tie. They were at Oakland on Mon
day night.

The Ladies Aid will meet on Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Isaac Wilcox.

Pastor Hagen is;having a sale of 
household goods and horse, buggy, 
etc. next Monday. Tuesday he will 
leave for South Dakota, where he 
will visit his son for a few weeks.

; L Frank Wilcox lost a good five- 
year-old colt last wéek.

Mrs. Jyten YanLoqn, Mrs. T. Burke 
and Miss Evelyn Burke were visiting 
at Cainsville over Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Green, Brant
ford, spent a few days at John How
ard’s otvitireafith..

Mr. and Mr.' F. H. Walker, of 
Hamilton, were the guests of R. J- 
Thomas for a few- days. *

. Mr. .im,. Graham -and1 fam’ly of 
prantford. were visiting at"David Wil
cox’s on-Stindav.

charivari rtiti likely be this week

-

Telephone 274x

; *
“In respect of methods, with the 

exception of China, where the move
ment has been accompanied in one or 
two instances by acts of militancy 
from Chinese female 
militant movement in Great Britain 
stands isolated; yet it was inevitable, 
as the New York press affirms, that 
the cause in America should suffer 
from the outrages perpetrated in the 
name of " woman suffrage by British 
suffragettes. “The crash of broken 
windows in l.ondon has been heard

the Atlantic with disastrous men
results.” ti"ion appear to make that impossible.

Critics and enemies of the House of Under it, except for the three classes 
Lords seldom view it in the light of included in the act of 1857, all hear- 
a champion for popular rights. yet ings must be public. As many subjects 
there is not a discordant note in the cf the King as the . o,u t r.,-.nr will 
public and editorial praise'for its de accommodate have the right to en
vision providing for “the open court” tc and to stay so long as they be- 
in divorce cases. ' have.

The law, which.’- the Lords, as the A model of the second Drury Lane 
final court of appeal of the United theatre has been sent to America. 
Kin rdom, established, settles two where it will be placed in the Col- 

cstions Of the utmost importance, i.mbia University museum among the 
They are that divoijcf and nullity fatums collection of models illustra - 
rases must he heard publicly, and that iug t- e history of the stage The mo- 
a person aijjudiged guilty of contempt del is the work of J. I*. Miginnis-. 
of court may appeal the question of who recently constructed à represent- 
rontempt to a higher tribunal. ■ On i ation of the Fortune theatre for Col- 
hotit points the Lords -over-ruled thé j.nmbia. -, . * 3

"""iémà ^ ---------- --------------------------------------- ^----- ‘---------L-
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soldiers, the year..
Mr. Abram Horning, who has been 

in Buffalo for a few weeks, has re
turned home much improved in 
health.

I |î:
Î m

Other Honors.
! » J. M. Barrie, the author an 

baronet, an! wright, is made a
Forbes-Robertson, the a

nature.
states that reporters of newspapers 
cannot be excluded.

Mr and. Mrs H. Maloney were over 
! the holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

In the trial of, several suffragettes Robert Ireland, 
recently judges have ordered all wo- Mr. and Mfs. XVA Smith, Hamilton 

from the court. The Lords’ de-. called on Mrs. W. Thompson on Sat-

ston
knighted.

Among ,,
knights are professor Edv ard 
Schaefer, President of the tint 
sociation, whose theories on t 
gin of life were printed so." 
ago during the sessions ot thi 
dations, and Adolphus XX XX ai 
fessor of History and English 
tore, and Master of Peterlvmse 
bridge, since 1900.

General Sir John Denton Pu 
French, who has been inspect: 
eral of the forces since 1907, i 
a Field Marshal, in succession 
late Lord XVolseley.

The Kaiser-l-Hind gold me 
public service in India, is conte 
Frederick Booth 1 ’ivV i-r oÿ -hj 
tidir Arwfv.

Archibald Denny, the shipbui 
made a baronet.

Lord XVelby, J. Herbert Lev 
Sir Alfred Mond are appointed 
Privy Council.

The Canadian Honor Lis:

m1?
»111 jj

t - fr; I'. ; > .<

the other txvei
m- APOLLO, Thurs., Friday and Sat. !•

PERRY’ & EDWARDS

across
•’ urday. - 'V

Mr Harold Watson and Mrs Edith 
Rutherford spent over Sunday at Mr 
H. Tysons.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugons, Niagara 
Falls and Mrs. Stone. Brantford, 
were Sundav afternoon guests at Mr. 
H. M. Vifiâarlips

- To-Night! ,: ?.
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The Great 
Mormon Empire
You will be amazed to-niglit !

Special Vaudeville and 

Picture».

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c

r AND THEIR
i . i.;: MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

ENTIRE CHANGE OÈ:ACT

MRS. McCARTY’S BOARDERS
Don’t miss this screaming comedy success

.1.

HARTFORD
— A GREAT FEATURE PHOTO PLAY

A WISE OLD ELEPHANT—2 Reels
ALL SEATS 10 CENTS

(Frofn -our (v-n correspondent) 
Miiss Lulu Walker. VMinnrdosa.

Man., is tfie gtifst nf R. J. Thdmas. v 
Clare Haves, St. Thomas, was home - -T-he get-rich -Schemes flourished be- 

i>v"w the 14th. cause of selfishness and the in suffi-1
}• . .w/ -H,' Howarth, VwUey FarWr po^of»W-“tespecters?- |
................... .. I "ll 1 " ■ i '■will. I tl "I ■!.■» » I Jl l»|H I ' j '.

i Afternoon and Evening ^

I i
-
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Sir Lomer Gouin, Premier c 
bee since March, 1905, is a son 
and former law partner of tl 
Honore Mercier. He studied 1 
der Sir John Abbott, and rose1 
tinction in the practice of his 
sion( being chosen 
of the Provincial Bar. He is a 
of the Legion of Honor ofPATTE’S

ANNUAL UNLOADING SALE
P.

LiliyS Ï
' H •

bâtonnier-

70 COLBORNE ST.Bell Phone 1205
i?

HI f
Ilf,
P® 1 i* 3 il

opportune time, right when you need the goods. An opportunity for every lady in the city 

Remember this is a Bona-Fide Sale, not one article in the store Reserved. Sale starts SATURDAY
to itemize all lines reduced, Read Carefully prices quoted

Le -

il il -1' m This is a genuine sale of High Grade Merchandise, at an 
of Brantford and vicinity to save money 
MORNING, MAY 31st, and closes Saturday* Night, June 7th. Space will not permit us 

It will pay all Ladies to do their shopping for the next week at PA F FE’S.

1
Much Anxiety About 

ditions of St. Paul 
in London.

Hlfi ■"m 1Ih

1 Iffiling LM
beloxv. ICanadian Press Despair»

NEW YOIK, June 3 —-X 
The Tribune from London s 
newed anxiety as to the safe 
Paul’s Cathedral was arouse.

r-«r ■*

REMNANT TABLE of Cottons, Prints, Towellings, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Curtain Nets, Ginghams, Flannelettes, and many other lines, 
all below cost price. It will pay you to look for the Remnant Table.

Not one line in stock reserved. A straight cash discount of 10 
per cent, of all lines not marked at special prices.

-------------------- '

Children’s 1-1 Rib Cotton (Tp
Hose, all small sizes. Pair.. vv

AM Untrimmed Shapes in stock, regularly priced from OQ^ 
75c to $3.00.......................................................SALE PRICE

i- %
!i

further report which the d.
chapter have received from 5 
cis Fox. This report shows 
Pauls is in real danger unit 
are taken promptly to chi 
subsidence which is steadii 

The dome and walls hi

Ladies’ Summer Vests, specially 
priced at, each,
. .l<k, 12 l-2cand

v

Children’s and Misses' Wash Dressesam' i Ladies’ Fancy Lace Collars,.regu
larly priced up to ?5c. JF — 
Sale, each .... ...................... XOL

Children’s Windsor Ties, all good 
colors, regularly priced 1 C _ 
25c. "Sale, each.................. IwL

ii. ■ 15cif. 20 per cent Off Regular Price
Children’s and Misses’ Wash Dresses, Middy Suits, Waists, Ladies’ 

Wash Dresses ; all new goods and a large assortment. Sale price 20 per 
cent, off regular prices. This means a direct saving of one-fifth on every 
garment you purchase.

Boys’ Scout Hose, good weight on.
found to be out of plumb $ 
in a southwesterly direction 
divergence would be unimpo 
the building were at rest, 
steadily increasing, and the 

be reached so 
later. Sir Francis Fox adds:

“The Cathedral is underlai 
sand and gravel, which e< 
an unreliable and unstable j 
of affairs which requires re" 
Derby Horses

Boys^Extta Heavy 1-1 Rib Cotton 
Hose, large sizes. A 
pair vvL...................

and extra igood ; wearers, 
all sizes. Pajr.. . ...

Ladies’ Fancy Collars and Jabots,
regularly priced up to 75c. "|
Sale, each ........................ ’. -LÎ/C

Ladies’ Elastic Belts, good qual
ity, odd- lines, regularly 1 (VI 
priced up to 50c. Sale, each li/v 15c-

! F w f
l:iï- Ï

?
Children^ Straw Sailors, regular-

Lrr4L.l.......29c
Ladies’ Cotton Gloves, black and 

white, all sizes, regular 
25c. Salet jxair......

point must
Doylies, many designs and good 

quality, regularly priced 15c.
Sale, each.......... ----------------

White Cotton, extra good 
quality, reg. 12^c. Sale, yd. 16c; White Cotton, fine quality,

teg. 10c. Sale price per yd;..
■ ■ ■ -

8c Children’s Straw Sailors, regular
ly priced'at 25c. T^C
Sale, each .......................... XtAV/

' • ___...... -----------------------------------------------------
Children’s Wash Tams, all colors, 

regularly priced at^- 50c. "I fT

Verandah Mattings, all good pat
terns, regularly priced 25c. 1 û|»
Sale, yard Av V

Babies! Fine Quality Cotton A-
Hose, in all colors;-pér pair..

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts,
good quality, specially 
priced for sale...................

%

8c98cii ij |i ' Ü ■
Ladies’ Fine Qutdfty Black and

Centrepieces, all goofi patterns, 
regularly priced 25c ahd ItJ/* 
35c. Sale

Ladies’ Half Silk Thread Hose, 
black and tan, extra good, n
per pair

i

15cTan Cotton Hose, 2 pairs OP- 
for ......'..........

Ladies’ Extra Fine Quality Black 
Lisle Lace Hose, regularly 
priced 35c. Sale, pair....

t 4

22cn
i! * ,ii Is Hell c 

Mos
Flowersi big- variety, regularly

). At
J1 >

I 111
Embroidery, 27 in. wide, good pat

terns, regularly pricdd'SOc OAp 
yard. Sale price......... V-V V

; priced up t 15cDresner Sets, very neat, regularly
priced 75c.
Sale, set........

Cushion Covers, neat patterns, , 9 only Ladies’ Suits, in blues and 
greys, will be sold for less than cost. !*|10ca^regularly priced at 15c. Sale, 

each ........................................ .. •'V49cMl
11 1* 15c

~: -
Come With the Crowd To-dayDoylies, good patterns, reg- 

ularly priced 10c. Sale.......... vV
IC^badlsn rr««

NEW YORK, June 3 — 
holy place?”

rfiis is the delicate quer 
Magistrate John F. Hylané 
cide next Tuesday in the 
court, Brooklyn.

Policeman John Ho war 
Butler street station chargi 
old Joseph Murphy of 
with telling him to go to tl 
region. The lad’s father, j 
phy, appeared in court an 
Magistrate Hyland:

39cDresser Covers, regular
ly priced at 50c. Sale, each

14 I (

■ I I? mxk

*p!ATtei»i/s the Busy 
Little StovePATTE’,% t»1 K;lï§J ê

■ -i illmh Always the Busy 

Little Store

•j

I 7» COLBORNE ST.i Bell Phone 1205 L' iLv TflSPI- We Feature and SettThe Best SOc Corsets■ *§y L*>i -~*-cS'¥>mamÊMcéwm
- ! ,

mI y,
.
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SALE STARTS

SATURDAY 
May 31st

SALE STARTS

SATURDAY 
May 31st

■

BRANT FORD
LAUNDRY
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